Black Country Homeforce

Black Country Homeforce, our skilled and professional home improvements team, can carry out repairs and improvements to your home. We have been carrying out home repairs and improvements for people for over 20 years.

We can carry out the following works:

- Plumbing
- Electrical Work
- Gas installation & Servicing
- Doors & Windows
- Roofing
- Kitchens Bathrooms Extensions

We also specialise in fitting aids and adaptations to ensure that your home meets your needs enabling you to live comfortably and independently in your own home. This includes grab rails, ramps, level access showers, wet rooms and downstairs extensions for shower rooms.

If your home is rented you may need permission from your landlord for certain works.

**Category(ies):** Home adaptations services, Home improvement agencies, Handyperson /odd jobs, Major repairs

**Who it is for:** We help a wide range of people including older people, those on a low income or benefits and people with a disability.

**Where available:** Local service covering: Birmingham, Dudley, Sandwell, Walsall, Wolverhampton (West Midlands).

**How to access or apply for it:** Call 0300 777 0177 to find out more about our trustworthy and reliable service.

**Info. updated:** 04/12/2018

---

**About the service provider:**

**Contact info:**

*Care and Repair:* Black Country Housing, 134 High Street, Blackheath, West Midlands, B65 0EE.

*Telephone:* 0300 777 0177 or 0121 561 7930.

*Fax:* 0121 561 5694.

*Email them*  
*Visit their website*  
*Find them on a map*
Parent organisation:  Black Country Housing Group Ltd

Web link: http://accommodation.firststopcareadvice.org.uk/s/link-info-398.aspx
Contact provider: http://accommodation.firststopcareadvice.org.uk/s/link-info-398.aspx?srw=contact
Providers website: http://www.blackcountryhomeforce.co.uk/